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Wales



Much of the country is rural……
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… but with an industrial legacy
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Health & Care in Wales 
– headline statistics

• Population 3.1 million
• 7 health boards, 22 local authorities
• NHS with full population responsibility 

– primary, community, mental health & acute
– Social  care with Local authorities

• Health & care Budget €8.9billion per annum –
over half of our budget

• NHS Workforce 84,000fte



Delivering at scale: Annually………….

19 Million 
Primary 
contacts

500,000 
ambulance 

calls

1 Million 
emergency 

attendances

400,000 
emergency 
admissions

3 million 
outpatient 

attendances

350,000 
elective 
operations
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Healthcare costs are rising quickly

GDP and government resources are not

Challenge: Rising Healthcare Costs
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Challenge: Lifestyle & Demography

Lifestyle and demographic
challenges are 

fuelling health inequalities
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Need: reduce costs and improve quality of life
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A global opportunity: Connectivity



Responses

• Comprehensive and novel legislation, strategies and 
programmes
– Well-being of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015 
– Social Services and Well-being (Wales) Act 2014
– Digital Health and Care Strategy – 2016
– Once for Wales approach
– Value based approach

• Clear Health and Wealth Strategy
• Smart Specialisation – life science and digital
• Targeting Innovation Funds
• Champions



Grasping the opportunity to bring evidence-based practice to bear and work with
patients

Provides the authority to explore and embrace new ways of working that drive
increased healthcare value

Prudent Healthcare





Putting the Health escalators into reverse
“You can think of the NHS as an 

escalator, on which we are always 
pushing people up the levels of 
intervention and somehow the 

higher up you go, the more 
prestigious it becomes and the more 

you feel you’ve gotten something 
good out of the health service.

Prudent Healthcare is all about reversing that escalator. It is about saying the 
more we can do at a primary care level, the more we can do at the population 

level and the more we can do at the citizen level, the better service we can 
provide to our patients.”

Professor Mark Drakeford, former Minister for Health and Social Services



Implementing Value : The Theory 
WHAT is Value and WHY should we measure it?

Principles:

Improving the health of our population 
within the resources available….or 
maximising value.

Research – Theories:

Porter/Kaplan – Value Measurement in 
Healthcare, Harvard Business School.

Muir Gray – Better Value Healthcare



Porter: The Value Equation quick reminder…

VALUE = OUTCOMES / COSTS

ü Must be measured over a cycle of care

ü Total costs of care over the care cycle, and 

ü Outcomes that matter for the patient’s condition 
over the care cycle.





Personal

Allocative (between 
budgets)

Technical
(Systems & 

processes i.e. 
efficiency)

Better value healthcare (Sir Muir Gray)



Are we doing the right things?

Clinical guidelines
don’t always equal
clinically sensible.

Value approach
supports shared
decision making,
collecting PROMs
in addition to
improving efficiency
to ensure we know
that we are doing
the right things for
patients.



Opportunity cost and unmet need

These are some of the
problems with looking at cost
alone.

Outcomes measurement
should be used to inform our
decision making and
priorities.

How do we know what is the
‘right’ thing to do?

We tend to invest in areas
where there are targets and
process measures such as
RTT, and not do this in
parallel with the systematic
capture of outcomes



• Why?

• What?

• How?

• So what?

Measuring outcomes



• Comparisons with other centres leading to innovation
outcome improvement e.g. prostate, cardiac surgery

• Informing shared-decision making in the consultation
• To provide assurance about patient safety
• Informs resource allocation and service design across

the whole system, directing the resource to areas of
high value i.e. where the impact is greatest for
patients.

• Triangulate with variation, costing and other data.
• Importantly patient reported functional outcomes
• Cost cutting without consideration of outcomes may

lead to adverse events.
• Outcome data is not all we need, but it is very

important .
• Variation – what is appropriate? If patient-led, with

good outcome and not hugely increased cost, then it
may be appropriate.

WHY should we measure outcomes?



We are well rehearsed in COST measurement, so we need to
start considering outcomes.

Already measure mortality, complication rates, length of
stay, RTT BUT What about pain, improved function,
treatment goals, overall quality of life: we must focus on
what is best for the patient (co-production)

As a minimum use of a tool that measures;
• Clinical outcomes
• Patient Reported Outcomes
• Quality of Life Scores
• Treatment variables
• Patient Experience?

(All risk adjusted to consider case mix and other ……)

WHAT and HOW should we measure?



Important to understand what matters most to patients ….
But it’s a challenge there is

• Lack of consensus on what and how to measure
• Logistical difficulty, measuring across whole cycle of

care
• Analysis and benchmarking- local, national, international?
• Myriad of solutions, paper-based or otherwise
• Lack of comparable data, difficult to analyse
• Data sometimes too narrowly focussed e.g. joint registry

data; and
• Cost £ and time

WHAT and HOW should we measure?



International Consortium for Health Outcomes 
Measurement

ICHOM was formed as a non-profit catalyst to drive the 
industry towards Value-Based health care

ICHOM defines 
internationally 
recognized 
Standard Sets of 
outcomes and 
related case-mix 
factors

Define Standards
Benchmark

on outcomes1
Establish outcomes 

transparency

Measure outcomes
Collaborate to 
improve value1

Develop value-based 
payment models

ICHOM will 
provide risk-
adjusted 
international 
benchmarks on 
outcomes by 
medical condition

ICHOM will 
become a 
methodological 
partner with media 
to publish ratings 
based on ICHOM 
outcomes 

VB
HC

Core mission of ICHOM
Enabler role

Current 
focus

ICHOM facilitates 
adoption and 
implementation by 
sharing knowledge 
and supporting proof-
of-concept 

ICHOM will enable 
cooperation to 
improve value by 
establishing value 
collaboratives

ICHOM will engage 
payers and 
governments to 
realign financial 
incentives and 
promote 
transparency



Pushing the frontier by developing Value Based

Commissioning and Procurement initiatives

NHS Wales Region Västra Götaland

• ICHOM and NHS Wales are
working together to conduct a
value based procurement pilot,
focussing on cataracts.

• This will focus on paying for
products based on outcomes.

• ICHOM and Region Västra
Götaland are working together
to conduct a value based
commissioning pilot.

• This will focus on commissioning
care (for older people) based on
outcomes.

Strategic Alliance - ICHOM



Implementation 
Model



Our Programme

Full Value 
Assessment

Parkinson’s (5 Clinics 
+ COTE)
Dementia
Cataracts
Gastro (Priority for 
USC)
Pulmonary 
Rehabilitation
………

Outcomes Capture
Hips & Knees (National 
PCB)
Foot & Ankle (National 
PCB)
Stroke (National SIG)
Neuro Conditions 
(National NCIG)
Primary Care Mental 
Health

Costing
Cataracts
Urology
Orthopaedics, 
MSK

And growing ……………



The Case Studies



Example 1: Implementing Outcomes Capture 
in Parkinson’s Disease (Personal Value)

Aim: 
Test use of standard set ICHOM 

by Patient & Clinician / 
Understand IT solutions/ 

challenges NOT linked to cost at 
this stage

Testing methodologies 
and approach, i.e. 
process mapping

Findings/Observations:
1. Clinical Engagement is key to its
success

2. IT Support fundamental
3. ICHOM expertise – required first time
4. Dedicated capacity to support the
work

1.The Clinical Environment
2.The Clinic Flow
3.Staffing
4.Relationships and Awareness

•Patients entering their
patient reported outcomes
via tablet form in a clinic
environment

•Clinicians reviewing ‘the
things that matter to
patients’ in clinic, focusing
the consultation

AT THIS STAGE THE
PROGRAMME HAS

Highlighted the increasing
importance of close collaboration
between clinicians, managers,
finance and fundamentally the
patients/carers/relatives in
designing and delivering healthcare
in such a way that patients have
the best possible experience and
outcomes with a high degree of
VALUE in the system.



We asked: Please tell us what aspect of outcome information is 
important to you and/or outcome information could have helped 

you whenhow you were first diagnosed?

What the patients told us: What 
matters?

Having real time 
info and better	info	
about	their	likely	
trajectory	really	
important

It is our right to 
have access to this 
information!

capturing outcomes in
one point in time was all
well and good, but really
he’d like an ‘app’ that
would ask him
throughout so that he
could feed in his
thoughts and feelings as
things were happening.



What the data tells us: Initial views?

0
0.5

1
1.5

2
2.5

3

Sleep 
Problems

Daytime 
sleepiness

Pain and 
other 

sensations

Urinary 
problems

Constipation

Dizzy on 
standing

Fatigue

Sexual 
function and 

sweating

Non motor functions 
against categories

Complex Maintenance New

Non motor Averages for categories

Complex Maintenance New

Sleep Problems 3 2 2

Daytime sleepiness 2 2 1

Pain and other sensations 2 1 1

Urinary problems 2 1 1

Constipation 1 1 1

Dizzy on standing 1 0 0

Fatigue 2 1 2

Sexual function and sweating 1 2 1

0
0.5

1
1.5

2
2.5

saliva …
Chewin…

eating …

dressing

Hygiene

handwri…
hobbies

turning …

tremor

getting …

balance …

freezing

Motor function 
averages against 

categories
Complex Maintenance

New

Motor function Averages for categories

Complex Maintenance New

Speech

saliva and drooling 2 1 1

Chewing and swallowing 2.5 1 1

eating tasks 1 0 0

dressing 1 1 1

Hygiene 2 1 1

handwriting 2 1 1

hobbies 2 1 1

turning in bed 2 1 1

tremor 2 1 1

getting out of a deep chair or car seat 2 1 1

balance and walking 2 1 1

freezing 1 1 1



0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5
falls in last 12 months

Falls ending in fracture

number of admissions

Admissions due to 
Parkinson's

Ability to work

Getting around

DressingDepression

Problems with 
relationships

Concentration

Communication

Embarrassment in public

Cramps and spasms

Quality of life against Categories

Complex Maintenance New



Example 2:

Implementing 
Allocative/Technical value in 

chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease. 
(COPD)



Inpatients
£3.1M

1,200 people
1,600 

episodes

Prescribed  COPD 
drugs
£6.9M

Population 
unknown

Pulmonary 
Rehabilitation

Cost est. £0.065M
Current offer 429 

places

Home Oxygen service
£0.3M

490 COPD patients

Smoking Cessation
Pharmacy scheme £0.1M (all 

conditions)
NRT £0.5M (all conditions)

Population unknown

Flu Immunisation – 9,800 COPD population
Immunisation fee £7.80 x 9,800 = £0.07M

8,487 General COPD Risk Register
12, 867 pop’n  GP QOF Payment for management 
in primary care £0.5M

COPD Interventions



Prescribed  COPD 
drugs
£6.9M

Population unknown

Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Cost est. £0.065M

Current offer 429 places



Respiratory Care :
Prescribing vs Rehabilitation

•A clinical led collaboration of primary care, secondary care,
pharmacy, finance and patient representatives.

•Rationalise inhaler prescribing which was not of benefit to
COPD patients.

•Savings for 2015/6 were €230K recurrently (12k patient population) and
work is expanding.

•Scaled to UK >€30m pa

•Pulmonary Rehabilitation is a highly cost effective
intervention.

• Estimates of savings range from £890 per person per course (Griffith et
al: Thorax 2001) to £1835 per person per year (Chakravorti et al : ISRN
Pulmonology 2011).

•It is substantially below the NICE threshold for cost-effectiveness, at only
£2,000 - £8,000 per QALY.



Disinvestment in low value activity to 
fund high value reinvestment

•Improving outcomes and reducing costs simultaneously.

•Providing equitable timely access by doubling the number of of PR
places

•improving quality of life

•Reduce hospital admissions due to exacerbations.

•Economic benefit as well as the personal value



Surely a simple no-brainer?



Innovation:

Fresh thinking which 
creates value



Be clear what we want to achieve:

• Measurable impact on healthcare value

• Scalable 

• Affordable 

• Adoptable



Fresh thinking which 
creates value
… and can show that it has created value
… in ways that others will understand and believe
… throughout Wales
… and beyond



Real World Impact

Beacon Digital - Proactive Care System
• Telehealth Enabled Medicines Management for Care Home Residents
• Formal Evaluation by Cardiff University

– https://www.cardiff.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/193752/CUEvaluation.pdf

• Improved Quality and Safety
– Eliminated 21 out of 23 types of errors

• Reduced Waste
– 55% returned & 22% overstock
– €3.75million to €5.4million per annum

• Adopted for over 9000 residents
• 2016 HSJ Award for Improving Care with Technology
• 2016 Guardian Public Service Award runner up 


